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Fall Tour 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Glenn Block, Music Director & Conductor 
CONCERT CHOIR 
Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
Galesburg, Geneseo, Sterling 
Skokie, Lombard, Chicago 
October 14-16, 1992 
Concerto in C Major, RV 537 
Allegro 
Largo 
[Allegro] 
Antonio Vivaldi 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Timothy McCoul, Trumpet 
Missa in G Major, D. 167 
Kyrie 
Gloria 
Credo 
Sanctus 
Benedictus 
AgnusDei 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Cindy Coyer, Soprano Jamie Kramer, Soprano 
Alison Hoelscher, Soprano Ron Caldwell, Tenor 
John Wahl, Bass Joseph Greene, Bass 
Jeff Shelton, Bass 
Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
Rumanian Folk Dances (1929) 
Jocul cu Bata (Dance with Sticks) 
Brftul (Waistband Dance) 
Pe Loe (Stamping Dance) 
Buciurneana (Hornpipe Dance) 
PoargaRornAneasca (Rumanian Polka) 
Maruntel {Quick Dance) 
Cantate Domino 
Alleluia 
from Five Songs of the Newfoundland Outports 
Feller from Fortune 
Concerto in F Minor, RV297 ("Winter'') 
Allegro non rnolto 
Largo 
Allegro 
BtlaBart6k 
(1881-1945) 
Z. Randall Stroope 
(born 1953)) 
Randall Thompson 
(1899-1984) 
Arranged by Kenneth Peacock 
Antonio Vivaldi 
(1678-1741) 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
Kim Pereira, Narrator 
Magnificat (1962) 
No Words 
Timothy McCoul, Trumpet 
Michael Schwartzkopf, Conductor 
Halsey Stevens 
(1908-1989) 
Rob Landes 
Concert Choir 
Bret Peppo, Graduate Assistant 
Elisabeth Honn, Piano 
Soprano 
Cindy Coyer, Chicago 
Linda Duesterhaus, Quincy 
Jamie Edwards, Antioch 
Amanda Eubanks, Chillicothe 
Christine Heath, Elburn 
Alison Hoelscher, Nashville 
Elisabeth Honn, Normal 
Jamie Kramer*, Montgomery 
Lisa Lestina, Wilmington 
Kristina Nilsson, Sweden 
Melissa Story, Fairbury 
Alto 
Andrea Arthur, Bourbonnais 
Abigail Baker, Lombard 
Ami Baker, Sherman 
Dedra Baker, Mahomet 
Alysia Bartusek, Arrowsmith 
Joanna Easley, Oregon 
Joy Ewoldsen, Carol Stream 
Ami Rainer, Round Lake Beach 
Catherine Schramm, Elk Grove 
Gretchen Wells*, Monee 
Wendy Williams, Moline 
Kristin Wisocki, Des Plaines 
Tenor 
Ron Caldwell*, Lawrenceville 
Rey Garza , Sterling 
Jeffrey Glogowski, Schaumburg 
David Hohulin, Goodfield 
Dwight Powell, Schaumburg 
Clay Turner, West Chicago 
David Vish, West Chicago 
Duane Wagher, Galva 
Bass 
Kevin Boyer, New Lenox 
Jason Eilers, Quincy 
Joe Greene, Morris 
Steve Krug, Geneva 
Michael Mercer, Bourbonnais 
BretPeppo*, Westfield 
Cornelius Pereira, India 
Craig Robinson, Chicago 
Jeff Shelton, Bloomington 
John Wahl, Washington 
* Section Leader 
Officers 
Elisabeth Honn, President 
David Vish, Vice President 
Wendy Williams, Secretary 
Joanna Easley, Treasurer 
Chamber Orchestra 
Violin 
Nicholas Currie, Ottawa, Canada 
Carlene Easley, Red Oak, IA 
Amy Ahrens, Belleville 
Mary Dion, St Louis, MO 
Elisabeth Honn, Camp Springs, MD 
Rebecca Mertz, Anchorage, AS 
Heather Neaveill, Bloomington 
Viola 
Jacqueline Young, Clearwater, FL 
Jon Feller, Riverside, CA 
Abigail Baker, Villa Park 
Denise Phillips, Taylorville 
Cello 
Maria Cooper, Pekin 
Jennifer Holtman, Bloomington 
Bo Li, Wuhan, China 
Double Bass 
Brian Dollinger, Bollingbrook 
Michael Govert, Urbana 
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ILLINOISSTATEUNIVERSI'IY 
MusichM played asignificantrolein the University throughout its history. Pre.,ently the Department I 
enrolls over 250 students who study with a dedicated faculty of world c)a.s., perfonners, published 
scholars and leading educators. Undergraduate and graduate programs are available that lead to degrees 
in music, music education, perfonnance and music therapy. I 1be choral area is comprised of seven choirs that encompa.s., the entire choral perfonnancerepertoire from the vocal jazz music of our American heritage to the early music of the Medieval and Renaissance, 
from the wonderful music written for the female voices to the range of repertoire for the popular Men's 
Glee Club. 1bis spring fourof the choirs will join the Civic Chorale, a town and gown ensemble of 125 
singers, for a perfonnance of the Verdi Reqwem. I 
Instrumental ensembles include the Sy~ny Orchestra, a variety of bands ranging from the Wind 
Symphony to the Big Red Marching Machine, the Jazz Ensemble, the Creative Arts Ensemble, Midi 
Band (Computers), Early Music Ensemble, and various chamber ensembles. 1be Department calendar 
features over 200 solo and ensemble perfonnances each year. 
Formoreinfonnation write: Dr. Arved Larsen, Chair, DepartmentofMusic, Illinois State University, 1 ' 
Normal, Illinois, 61761 Phone - 309-438-7631 
1be Chamber Orchestra is a select classically-sized ensemble of strings and winds that performs the 
orchestral repertoire utilizing smaller forces than the Illinois State University Symphony Orchestra. The 
Cbarnber Orchestra perfonns four programs each year, and occasionally provides accompaniment for I 
chamber opera presentations as well as University choral ensembles. 
For nearly half a century the Concert Choir, one of seven choirs at Illinois State University, bas 
maintained the highest standards of choral art for which it bas received acclaim throughout Illinois and 
the Midwest The Concert Choir is dedicated to the study and perfonnance of the great masterworks of 
choral literature and toprovidinga valuable laboratory forourfuturemusic educators. The membership, 1· 
the result of an extensive audition process, is comprised of approximately thirty five to forty music 
majors and minors as well as students from other academic areas. In addition to presenting over five 
concerts on campus each year, this premier ensemble tours regularly throughout Illinois and the Midwest 
and continues to receiveinvitations to perform at state and regional music and educational conferences. 
Dr. GleMBlockis the Director of Orchestras and Opera and Professor of Conducting at lliinois State 
University. In addition, he bas served since 1983 as Music Directorof the Youth Symphony of Kansas 
Qty which was invited to perform throughout Spain and at the World's Fair in Seville in June of 1992. 
Prior to coming to lliinoisin the fall o( 1990, Dr. Block served for 15 years as Directorof Orchestras 
and Professorof Conducting at the Conservatory of Music of the University of Missouri - Kansas City 
and Music Directorofthe Kansas City Qvic Orchestra. From 1972 to 1974, he was Music Director of 
the San Diego Chamber Orchestra and from 1968 - 1974, served as Principal Double Bas., of the San 
Diego Symphony and Opera Orchestras. 
A frequent guest conductor, he bas appeared in over 27 states with all-state and professional 
orchestras. Last season, he conducted the All-State orchestras of Oregon and New York, and regional 
orchestras in Illinois, Oregon, Missouri and Kansas. In July, 1992, Dr. Block was in residence 
conducting at The Fountainbleau Conservertoire in France. 
With degrees from Indiana University and a doctorate from the University of Iowa, Dr. Michael 
Schwam)copf s background is rich in areas of both teaching and perfonnance. He bas studied choral 
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music and conducting under Julius Herford, Don Moses, Robert Shaw and Helmuth Rilling. 11
1 He is the Director of Choral Activities at Illinois State University where he administers the choral 
program of seven choirs, conducts the Concert Cboir, Madrigal Singers, and the Civic Chorale, and 
teaches courses relating to choral music and conducting. He is quite active as an adjudicator, clinician, 
and festival conductor and bas conducted numerous state, regional, and all-state choirs throughout the 
United States and Canada. 
He bas recently been elected President-Elect of the Illinois Cbapterof theAmerican Choral Directors 
Association and is an activememberofMENCJ IMEAand the International Federation of Choral Music. 
He bas served as the Director of Choral Activities at the Brevard Music Center, was the founding 
conductoroftheMacon(GA)SympbonyandbasbeenamemberofthefacultyofthelndianaUniversity 
Music Clinic. 
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